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ANY HOPE FOR GRAIN PRICES?

GRAIN AND SOYBEAN PRICES CONTINUE to be under sever€ presaur€. On

March 5, March corn futures clos€d at $2,58 l/2, only 5 cents abovs th6 contract
low. Docember corn futures closed at i2.87 L/2, 16 1/2 c€nts above tho contract
Iow reached last Docember.

March soybean futures closod at 06.06 per bushol, 6 cents above th€ contract
Iow reached oarlier in the wo€k. Novemb€r futures at $6.42 were 12 csnts abovo

contract lows. March wheat (at Chicago) clos€d at $3.55 1/4, I cents above the
contract low. JuIy futuros closed only l/4 cerrt above th€ previoue low of $3.72
l/2. December wh€at futures reached a new Iow, closing at i4.07 1/4.

Compared with prices a year ago, corn futures aro 75 to 90 cente lower; wheat

is down 60 to 75 cents; and soybeans are $1.00 to S1.50 lower. Corn pric€a are

down about 25 percent, while wheat and soybean prices have declined 15 to 20

perc6nt. If one allows for inflation, the docline this year has been even more

sevore.
The reasons for the decline have been well documented. The 1981 harvoBt was

record Iarge for corn and wheat and near record large for soybeans. In the
preceding year, drought conditions had caused low corn and soyboan producuon
in many areas. In addition, domogtic and international recessionary pro8surea

have curtailed th€ demand for feed grains, and th€ strongthening dollar has

increasod th6 cost of U.S. commodities oxported to rmst countrioa. Evontual

recovery in grain prices will require an increase in the current rato of uao or a

reduction in available supplies of grain.
The prospocts of higher livestock prices suggest some improvement in thB

demand for corn and soybean meal. However, th€ strength of liv€stock priceg
will be limited unloss overall economic conditions improve significantly. Thig
improvement does not appear likely in the near future. Undor those
circumstances, corn and soybean uae can be increased only if prices are made

attractive to th€ buyor.
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The loan and reeorv€ program for corn and wheat establishes a floor under

th€ prico for the8e t!,yo commodities. Whilo euch an action may be desirablo ln the

short run, it may BIow down tho rat€ of uee if the floor is abovo th€ 'rmark€t"
prico. This sltuauon appear8 to prevail at pres€nt. As a result, carryovor

stocks of corn and wh6at Inay be extremely large, and thls carryover, in turn'
will limit futuro price incroaees.

For aoyboans, the support price appeare to be weU bolow the rrmarketrr prico,

euggoetlng that pricGs can be adjueted to oncourags groator uao. Carryover

stocks of soyb€ana will be less burdenaomo than thos€ of corn end wheat. For 8ll

thre6 @mmodities, lt is irnperative that producors follow an orderly markedng

program in ordor to oncourago rapid ueo.

In addidon to th6 rato of use, prices will also rofloct the oxp€cted elze of the

1982 crops, which will be affected by the Acroage Reductlon Prograo for corn and

wh6at. Howevar, the most important factor in determining the size of tho crop

will be woather. r'Normalr weethor will produce crops that exc€od the amount

required for the curr€nt annual rato of uee. LBlgo crop prospocts underscore the

neod to lncroaao th6 curront rat€ of ua€ and to minlmize carryov€r 8tock8.

In conclusion, th€ Bhort-tarm outlook do€s not favor grain price increasoe.

Howover, iJ th€ supply-demand balance improvoa in 1982-83, pric€ recovery could

be slgniflcant becauee of tho current depressed prlco levol. Tho prospects are

more favorable for eoybeans than for oither corn or wh€at.
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